
Encl: As above

Kindlytake the same in your record.

(2)LOKMITRA(Gujarati) dated 31/10/2023

(1)Free Press Gujarat (English)dated 31/10/2023

As per Captioned subject and pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (LODR)
Regulations, 2015, find enclosed herewith copies of un-audited Standalone
Financial Results for the Quarter and half year ended on 30th September,
2023 published in the followingNewspapers:

Respected Sir/Madam,

Sub: Submission of Newspaper Copy -Publication of Un-audited Standalone
Financial Results for the Quarter and half year ended on 30th
September, 2023.

"

To,
BSELimited,
PhirozeJeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai-400001

Registered Office Address: SO-E,Bhaktinagar Industrial Estate, Rajkot - 360 002. Gujarat (India)
Website: www.sarautoproductsltd.com E-mail: sapl@sarautoproductsltd.com Ph.: +91 281 2374726
CIN No.: l34100GJ1987PlC010088 Date: 31/10/2023

~ SARAUTO PRODUCTS LIMITED



The steps are being taken for substituted service of notice. The above borrowerls and/or their guarantors (as
applicable) are advised to make the payments of outstanding within period of 60 days from the date of
publication of this notice else further steps will be taken as per the provisions of Securitisation and Re
construction of FinancialAssets and Enforcement of Security InterestAct, 2002.
Date: October 31, 2023 Authorized Officer
Place: Borsad Secured Creditor

1. Punambhai Shankarbhai Solankil Sardaben House No. 429/1!b, Meldi Mata August22,2023 09!101
Punambhai Solanki-(LBAND00000350201)- Valu Faliya Nr. Bus Station, Rs. 2022
plot No. 429-b, Meladi Mata's Fvalvod, Ta. Village- Valvod, Tal. Borsad 2,33,2771-
Borsad, Gujarat, Anand-388001 Gujarat Borsad 388530

Sr. Name of the Borrowerl Property Address Dateof Notice NPA
No. Co-Borrowerl Guarantorl of Secured Asset! SentiOutsta- Date

(Loan Account Asset to be Enforced ndingason
Number) & Address Dateof Notice

:jIllllL"~(.
A I Branch Office: ICICI Bank Ltd., Office Number201-B, 2nd Floor,Road No 1I!~ICICI Bank Plot No-B3, WIFI IT Park,Wagle IndustrialEstate,Thane, Maharashtra-400604
The following borrower!s have defaulted in the repayment of principal and interest ofthe loans facility obtained
by them from the Bank and the loans have been classified as Non-Performing Assets (NPA). A notice was
issued to them under Section 13 (2) of Securitisation and Re-construction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act-2002 on their last known addresses, however it was not served and
hence they are hereby notified byway of this public notice.

Sd/- AulhorisedOfficer
ShriramHousingFinanceLimited

Place:Sural
Dale: 28-10-2023

Alilhat pieceandparcelof theimmovablepropertybearingPlotNo.103(Asper
K.J.P.NewBlock No.31/103), adm.40.15Sq.Mtrs., togetherwith undivided
proportionateshareadm.21.75Sq.Mtrsin roads& COPin "GreenParkVibhag-
3," situatedon the land bearingR.S.No.38,39& 40, BlockNo.29alter Re
SurveyNewBlockNo.31,adm.58286Sq.Mtrs01Village: Haldharu,Taluka:
Kamrej,District: Sural.Boundaries01theproperty(AsperDocuments):-
East:- Society'sRoad North:-PlotNo.104
West:-PlotNO.90 South:-PlotNo.102

Descriptionof MortgagedProperty

AlsoBusiness/OlliceAddress:- BAPSPramukh
SwamiHospital,Opp.TitaniumSquare,Adajan
CharRasta,Adajan,Surat-395009

AlsoPropertyAddress:- PlotNo.l03, GreenPark-
3, NearShreejiResidency,Haldharu,Kamrej,
Surat-394310

District: AllapuzaaKerala-689511

Rs.7,23,143/-(Rupees
Seven Lakh Twenty
Three Thousand One
Hundred Forty Three
Only)ason 11/05/2023
underreferenceof Loan
A c c 0 u n t No.
SHLHSRATOo00689
with further interestand
othercosts,chargesand
expenseswilhin60days
from the daleof receipt
ofthesaidnolice.
13 (2) No Ii c e
Date.I2!05!2023

I.Ambikaw/o Haridas, Ambikad/o Challappan
2.Haridass/oKuttappenChattan,Address:-
0-22, lsi Floor,KailashNagar,BehindMahadev
NagarSociety,Sagrampura,NearWhiteHouse,
NearJ.P.Khaman,Surat-395002
AlsoAddress:- EdayilapunthalaHouse,
Peringilipuran,P.O.:Ennakad,VillageChenngnnur,

Amountdueasper
DemandNotice

Borrower
Name& Address

Theborrowersattentionis invitedto provisionsof sub-section(8) of
section130f theAct, inrespectoftimeavailable,to redeemthesecuredassets.

belowwith interestthereon.

The AuthorisedOfficer of ShriramHousingFinanceLimited has taken the
Physicalpossessionof the property describedin the possessionnotice in
exerciseofpowersconferredonhim,pursuanttothedirectionpassedbyThe
3rd AdditionalChiefJudicialMagistrate,Kathor,Ta.Kamrej,District: Surat in
Criminal Misc.Application NO.1798/2023, Judgement Dated.25/09/2023
underSarfaesiAct,2002 underSection14 and underSection13(4) of the
Securitisationand Reconstructionof FinancialAssets and Enforcementof
SecuritylnterestAct,2002,onthisDate.28.10.2023.

TheBorrowerinparticularandthepublicingeneralisherebycautionednot
todealwiththepropertyandanydealingwiththepropertywillbesubjecttothe
chargeofShriram HousingFinanceLtd. for an amountas mentionedherein

theBorrowersandthepublicingeneralthat
TheBorrowershavingfailedto repaytheamount,noticeisherebygivento

notices.

'
IReg.Oll.:OfficeNo.123.AngappaNaickenStreet,Chennai-600001

5 H R I R "m HeadOllice:Level3,WockhardtTowers,EastWingC-2Block,
HOUSinGFinAnCE BandraKurlaComplex,Bandra_(East),Mumbai400051.

Website:www.shnramhousing.m
• '. • .... l--=:l =-

Whereas,The undersignedbeingthe authorisedofficer of ShriramHousing
Finance Limited (SHFL) under the provisions of the Securitisationand
Reconstructionof FinancialAssetsandEnforcementof SecurityInterestAct,
2002 (saidAct) andin exerciseof powersconferredunderSection13(12)of
thesaidAct readwithRule3 oftheSecurityInterest(Enforcement)Rules,2002
(said Rules) issueddemandnoticesto the Borrowersdetailsof which are
mentionedinthetablebelowto repaytheamountmentionedinthesaiddemand

+
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Website: www.sarautoproductsltd.com, Email: sapl@sarautoproductsltd.com

Extract of Unaudited Financial Result for the quarter ended on 30th September, 2023

Place: Rajkot
Date: October 28,2023

For and on behalf of Board of Director,
Ramesh D. Virani

Chairman & Managing Director
DIN : 00313236

(Rs.In Lacs except per share data)

30-Jun-19 31-Mar-20
(Unaudited) (Audited)

200.51            659.81                   

17.77              29.37                    

0.37                0.62                      

Quarter Ended Year Ended Year Ended

30-Sep-23 30-Jun-23 30-Sep-22 30-Sep-23 30-Sep-22 31-Mar-23

(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited)

1 Total Income from Operations (net) 520.09                 377.99                 319.16                 898.08                 527.34                 1,160.68          

2
Net Profit/Loss for the period before Tax, 

Exceptional and Extra Ordinary Items
42.41                   30.83                   56.26                   73.24                   69.15                   89.81               

3
Net Profit/Loss for the period before Tax after  

Exceptional and Extra Ordinary Items
42.41                   30.83                   56.26                   73.24                   69.15                   89.81               

4
Net Profit/Loss for the period after tax  (after 

Extraordinary Items)
42.41                   30.83                   56.26                   73.24                   69.15                   61.78               

5 Total comprehensive income for the period 43.10                   30.12                   56.26                   73.22                   69.13                   62.49               
6 Paid up Equity Share Capital 476.47                 476.47                 476.47                 476.47                 476.47                 476.47             

(Face Value of  Share Rs. 10 each ) -                      -                      

7 Reserves Excluding Revaluation Reserves -                      -                      -                      1,097.93          

8 Earnings per Share ( EPS ) ( for continuing operations) -                      -                      -                      

( a ) Basic (Not Annualized) 0.89                     0.65                     1.18                     1.54                     1.45                     1.30                 

( b ) Diluted (Not Annualized) 0.89                     0.65                     1.18                     1.54                     1.45                     1.30                 

Sr. 

No.
Particulars

Quarter Ended Half Year Ended

Note :
a) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges
under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format
of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the websites of the Stock Exchange(s) and the listed entity.
b) The impact on net profit / loss, total comprehensive income or any other relevant financial item(s) due to
change(s) in accounting policies shall be disclosed by means of a footnote.
c) # - Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance with
Ind-AS Rules / AS Rules, whichever is applicable.

SAR Televenture SME IPO at NSE
Ahmedabad, SAR is a

t e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n
infrastructure provider in
India, engaged primarily in the
business of installing and
commissioning telecom
towers in India.

The Telecom industry in
India is the second largest in
the world with a subscriber
base of 1.17 bn as of
September 2022 (wireless +
wireline subscribers). India
has an overall tele-density of
84.86 %, of which, the tele-
density of the rural market,
which is largely untapped,
stands at 58.01 % while the
tele-density of the urban
market is 134.62%. As per
GSMA, India is on its way to
becoming the second-largest
smartphone market globally
by 2025 with around 1 Billion

installed devices and is
expected to have 920 Million
unique mobile subscribers by
2025 which will include 88
Million 5G connections. It is
also estimated that 5G
technology will contribute
approximately $450 Billion to
the Indian Economy in the
period of 2023-2040. The
Company has grown its
revenue from operations has
grown from ?90.71 lakhs in
fiscal 2021 to ? 3,246.17 lakhs
in fiscal 2023, EBITDA grown
from ?10.80 lakhs in fiscal
2021 to ? 570.42 lakhs in fiscal
2023, while Profit after tax
from ? (2.71) lakhs in fiscal
2021 to ? 388.38 lakhs in fiscal
2023 on a consolidation basis.
IN FY23 company has EBITDA
margins of 17.57% and PAT
margins 11.94%. (1-7)

Tourism Minister Rohan Khaunte
inaugurates the Aguad Interactive Museum

Ahmedabad, Hon'ble
Minister for Tourism, Govt of
Goa, Shri. Rohan Khaunte
recently inaugurated the
Aguad Interactive Museum:
Goa - The Land, The Struggle,
The People on the 24th of
October. Also present at the
ceremony were Shri. Michael
Lobo, Hon'ble MLA Calangute,
Shri. Suneel Anchipaka (IAS)
Director Tourism & MD- GTDC,
Shri. Nilesh Shah, President of
TTAG, and Mr. Naveen Chopra,
Group CEO, Waterfront
Experiences Pvt. Ltd. Located
within the historic Aguad Port
Jail Complex, dating back to
1612, the museum stands as
a remarkable achievement in
the preservation of Goa's rich
history and vibrant culture.

 With a refreshing
approach to storytelling, the
Aguad Interactive Museum
invites visitors to engage
themselves in the captivating
narrative of Goa. The
museum intricately weaves
together Goa's legacy through
interactive mediums and use
of cutting-edge technology.
Minister for Tourism, Govt. of
Goa, Shri. Rohan Khaunte
remarked, "The Aguad
Interactive Museum enriches
Goa's vibrant array of tourist
experiences by seamlessly
blending technology with
engaging storytelling. It
artfully communicates the
essence of Goa - its people,
culture, history, and the
pursuit of freedom." (20-4)

Haier Launches C11 OLED TV

Ahmedabad, Haier, the
global leader in Home
Appliances and the World's
Number 1 brand in Major
Appliances, has launched the
C11 OLED TV today which
offers an unparalleled
immersive viewing experience
for the customers in India.  As
a premium offering in the LED
segment, the newly launched
OLED TV brings a superior
viewing experience to our
homes with 120Hz display with
Dolby Vision IQ. The Haier C11
OLED TV redefines home
entertainment with its
stunning visuals, smart
features, and 50W Harman
Kardon speakers. It also
comes with dedicated features
for contemporary content
consumers on OTT platforms,
gamers and tech enthusiasts.
The Ultra Slim Haier C11 OLED
TV series is available in 65''
and 55'' screen sizes with a
premium metal stand.

Speaking on the
launch, Mr. NS
Satish, President,
Haier Appliances
India, said, " We
are excited to
introduce the
Haier OLED TV in
the Indian market
ahead of the
festive season.
Our mission has

always been to enhance the
everyday lives of our
customers through innovation,
and this TV is yet another
testament to our commitment.
With its mesmerizing 120Hz
Dolby Vision IQ display,
immersive audio with Harman
Kardon speakers, ultra slim
design, and user-friendly
features, we believe it will
redefine the way Indian
families enjoy their
entertainment. As we usher
towards the festive spirit, the
C11 OLED TV will make
experiences more special
backed by best-in-segment
innovations. Haier continues to
lead the way in delivering
excellence and innovation to
the customer's living room. As
we introduce the Haier C11
OLED TV in India, we are
confident that it will redefine
how consumers experience
their favorite movies, shows,
and games." (20-4)

JAIN Online and foundit
Collaborate

Ahmedabad, JAIN Online,
the e-learning arm of JAIN
(Deemed-to-be University),
has entered into a strategic
alliance with foundit, formerly
known as Monster, a
distinguished job portal with
over two decades of
experience in connecting
individuals with their desired
careers. This extensive
collaboration aims to
transform the approach of
JAIN Online learners towards
their careers by providing
comprehensive support
services designed to guide,
mentor, and propel them

towards professional success.
The partnership between JAIN
Online and foundit offers
numerous advantages for
learners. A key aspect of this
collaboration is the addition of
professional counsell ing
sessions to assist JAIN Online
learners in making informed
decisions about their future
academic pursuits. As part of
this collaboration, learners will
have the opportunity to receive
valuable career mentoring,
providing them with insights
into skill-based programs
essential for their professional
growth. This collaboration
supports learners on their
educational journey and
includes academic mentorship
that provides professional
advice across multiple fields of
study. In addition, it will allow
learners to attend doubt-
clearing sessions, actively
participate in discussion
forums, and join online guest
lectures by prominent industry
leaders.  (13-1)

Surat  Plus

Nature in Focus launches their
first production "Project Tiger"
Ahmedabad, Nature

inFocus, a leading production
house specializing in stories from
the natural world, announced the
launch of its documentary film,
'Project Tiger' today.
This documentary,
set to debut on 4th
November 2023, is an
unp re ceden t ed
account of India's
flagship conservation
initiative, "Project
Tiger," which has
become the largest
and most ambitious
conservation project
in history.

Kalyan Varma, Filmmaker,
Nature inFocus also added, "This
documentary is a testament to
the legacy of India, a narrative
that instills a sense of national
pride, and fosters the values of
hope and resilience intertwined

with the profound connection
between humanity and the
wilderness. However, the road
to the success of India's mission
to save tigers has been anything

but easy. This
documentary is a
humbling tribute to the
u n w a v e r i n g
dedication of the
individuals, some
perhaps left with no
alternative, who
played a pivotal role in
catalyzing this
t r a n s f o r m a t i v e
journey. As one of the
largest communities

of wildlife photographers,
filmmakers and
conservationists, we believe that
awareness is the first step
towards meaningful change and
this documentary is our attempt
to make that happen." (19-10)

Bank of Baroda Introduces bob LITE Savings
Account - a Lifetime Zero Balance Savings Account

Ahmedabad, Bank of
Baroda (Bank), one of India's
leading public sector banks,
has introduced the bob LITE
Savings Account - a Lifetime
Zero Balance Savings Bank
Account, as a part of its "BOB
Ke Sang Tyohaar Ki Umang"
festive campaign. bob LITE
offers customers a hassle-free
banking experience without

any minimum balance
requirement.

Further, to cater to the
requirements of different
customer segments, the bob
LITE account also comes with
a lifetime free RuPay Platinum
Debit Card on maintaining a
nominal Quarterly Average
Balance (QAB) in the account
and accountholders can also

avail a lifetime free credit
card, subject to eligibility. The
bob LITE Savings Account also
comes loaded with offers
during the festive season. As
a part of its ongoing festive
campaign, Bank of Baroda has
tied up with leading consumer
brands across categories such
as Electronics, Consumer
Durables, Travel, Food,
Fashion, Entertainment,
Lifestyle, Grocery and Health,
offering a host of attractive
offers and discounts on Bank
of Baroda Debit and Credit
Cards. The festive campaign
will run up to 31st December,
2023 and cardholders can
indulge in special offers from
brands such as Reliance
Digital, Croma, MakeMyTrip,
Amazon, BookMyShow,
Myntra, Swiggy, Zomato, and
more.

Jio Institute Appoints Dr
Raveendra Chittoor as the Dean

Ahmedabad, Jio Institute is
delighted to announce the
appointment of Dr Raveendra
Chittoor as the Dean and a
Professor of Management. Dr
Chittoor brings with him nearly
three decades of distinguished
academic and industry
expertise, making him a
valuable addition to the Jio
Institute team. In response to
his appointment, Dr Dipak Jain,
Vice Chancellor, Jio Institute &
Former Dean of Kellogg
School of Management, USA,
said, “I am delighted to
welcome our new Dean, Dr
Ravee Chittoor to the Jio
Institute family. He brings with
him a wealth of experience
from both the Eastern and
Western worlds, which will be
invaluable as we continue to
build a world-class institution
that harmonizes the best

educational philosophies from
both cultures. I look forward
to working with him to create
leaders who are equipped to
meet the challenges of the
21st century, and to build a
better sustainable future for
all.” Dr Chittoor holds an
impressive academic
background with a
postgraduate degree from the
Indian Institute of
Management (IIM)
Ahmedabad and a doctorate
from IIM Calcutta. He has held
senior roles at IBM, CRISIL,
and the Rajan Raheja Group.
In the academic field, he
served as a Professor of
Strategy and International
Business at the Gustavson
School of Business, University
of Victoria, and at the Indian
School of Business (ISB) and
IIM Calcutta.

Focus Lighting Q2 FY24 Net Profit
Surges 109% to Rs. 9.61 crore
Ahmedabad, Focus

Lighting & Fixtures Ltd (NSE –
FOCUS), engaged in
manufacturing & innovative
lighting solutions of LED lights
and fixtures has reported a
net profit of Rs. 9.61 crore in
Q2FY24, growth of 109.4% as
compared to net profit of Rs.
4.59 crore reported in
Q2FY23. Total income for
Q2FY24 was reported at Rs.
57.86 crore, 42.5% growth Y-
o-Y as compared to Rs. 40.61
crore in Q2FY23. EBITDA
reported growth of 57.8% Y-
o-Y to Rs. 13.11 crore in
Q2FY24. EBITDA margin and
Net Profit margin for Q2FY24
was reported at 22.65% (Y-
o-Y growth of 220 bps) and
16.61% (Y-o-Y growth of 531
bps) respectively. EPS for
Q2FY24 was reported at Rs.
7.34 crore with 62% Y-o-Y
growth. For H1FY24 ended
September 2023, company
reported total income of Rs.
110.84 crore with Y-o-Y
growth of 64.1% and Net Profit
of Rs. 18.78 crore with Y-o-Y
growth of 174.86%.
Commenting on the
performance, Mr. Amit Sheth,

Managing Director of Focus
Lighting & Fixtures said, "We
are pleased to report
significant achievements,
characterized by substantial
growth in both revenue and
net profit. The robust demand
witnessed across our diverse
business verticals has played
a pivotal role in driving this
growth. Our unwavering
dedication to product
development and research
remains a cornerstone of our
success.

Government support has
also played a vital role in
stimulating investments in
railways, infrastructure,
historical site restoration, and
the retail industry, providing us
with substantial opportunities.
Furthermore, the growing
awareness and preference
among consumers for
innovative lighting solutions
are poised to further boost
demand.

Our impressive increase in
EBITDA and net profit can be
primarily attributed to our
relentless focus on operational
efficiency and cost
optimization measures.

Sterling Hospitals organized Liver
Talks: Stories of Hope & Courage

Ahmedabad, Sterling
Hospitals, a renowned
multispecialty hospital,
organized an event, "Liver
Talks: Stories of Hope &
Courage," which took place on
October 29th, 2023, at the
prestigious Shri HT Parekh
Auditorium in Ahmedabad,
Gujarat. This event was a
significant initiative to raise
awareness of Liver Cancer on
account of Liver Cancer
Awareness Month.

"Liver Talks" was a panel
discussion that featured
esteemed medical experts,
including Dr. Bhavin Shah
(Consultant - Medical
Oncologist), Dr. Rozil Gandhi
(Consultant - Interventional
Radiologist), Dr. Hardik Parikh
(Consultant –
Gastroenterologist), and Dr.
Chirag N Shah (Consultant –
Gastroenterologist). These
experts shared their
knowledge and insights on
liver cancer, its treatment, and
most notably, stories of hope
and courage from patients
who have successfully battled
liver cancer and underwent
surgery and transplant
procedures. Dr. Simmardeep
Gill, MD & CEO of Sterling
Hospital, Said, "As a leading
healthcare organisation, we
believe, it is our duty to raise
awareness about the growing
problems caused by liver
diseases and give patients the
tools they need, to stay strong.
This panel discussion offered
a place to talk about the
newest developments in
diagnosing and treating these
conditions. Lifestyle choices
like being overweight, drinking
excessive amounts of alcohol,
and having diabetes are a big

reason why liver diseases like
fatty liver and liver cancer are
becoming more common.
Complications from these
diseases can be avoided by
detecting them early and
getting regular check-ups.
Through the stories of hope
and courage shared by our
panelists and patients, we aim
to motivate patients and their
families facing liver-related
diseases."

QMS Medical Allied Services
executes binding term sheet

Ahmedabad, Medical
devices company, QMS Medical
Allied Services Ltd (QMS) has
executed binding term sheet to
acquire Saarathi Healthcare Pvt
Ltd and Prometheus Healthcare
Pvt Ltd. The acquisitions are in
line with company’s key
strategic priorities and aims to
further expand company’s total
addressable market in the
value-added of Healthcare
business.

Saarathi Healthcare Private
Limited is engaged in the
business of running Disease
management, early diagnosis,
screening with POC devices and
otherwise, disease awareness,
access programs across
therapy by using digital tools as
well as physical interaction
models. The Company was
incorporated on October 21,
2010 is headquartered at
Thane, Maharashtra.
Company’s revenue from
Operations for FY 22-23 was
Rs. 59.90 crore.

Prometheus Healthcare
Private Limited is engaged in the

business of Digital marketing,
client servicing, booths /
conferences, CMEs and other
healthcare related services.
The Company was
incorporated on June 11, 2013
is headquartered at Thane,
Maharashtra. Company’s
revenue from Operations for
FY 22-23 was Rs. 2.00 crore.
Incorporated in 2017, QMS
Medical Allied Services Limited
is engaged in the marketing
and distribution of a wide range
of medical products as well as
medical education services.
The company's products are
sold under brand name
"QDevices" and they also
manage the distribution for
other brands such as 3M,
Heine, Rossmax etc. The
company offers medical
products such as Blood
Pressure Monitors, Glucose
Monitoring Kits and strips,
Dental Products, Personal
protection kits eg-PPE kits,
Infection prevention,
Stethoscope and Oxygen
Concentrator.

MasterChef India all set to break ground with its first-
ever ASMR Challenge, where sound meets flavours

Ahmedabad, The
competition for MasterChef
India is all set to reach a fever
pitch as the show’s top 12
contestants are leaving no
spice unturned and no
technique unexplored to prove
their culinary talent. Just as

the stakes soar higher than
ever, the judges will unleash
an exciting twist that promises
to elevate the competition to
a new dimension. In addition
to the three customary
parameters of taste,
innovation, and presentation,
the contestants will now have
to incorporate the fourth pillar
of gastronomy – the element
of sound into their dishes in the
first-ever ASMR challenge on
MasterChef India. So, do not
forget to tune in to MasterChef
India, streaming from Monday
to Friday at 8 pm only on Sony
LIV!

ASMR, the acronym for

Autonomous Sensory Meridian
Response, is the tingling
sensation that many people
experience in response to
specific visual or auditory
triggers. Often described as a
‘brain massage,’ ASMR has
taken the internet by storm,
with millions of viewers tuning
in to watch and listen to
various triggers, including
food sounds. This trend has
now found its way into the
MasterChef India kitchen,
challenging contestants to
create dishes that not only
tantalize the taste buds but
also create a symphony of
sounds. (13-9)

Chintan Sodha
Rectangle



To,
PAWAN KUMAR MEENA
HAVING HIS ADDRESS AT:
KENDRACHAL COLONY TYPE-
3, QUARTER-22, NEAR DHARM
CINEMA, RAJKOT, GUJARAT,
RAJKOT- 360001
ALSO:- HAVING HIS OF
BUSINESS AT NATIONAL
SAMPLE SURVEY
ORGANISATION NSSO, OLD
CGO COMPLEX, BLOCK NO.2,
FARIDABAD- 121001

...DEFENDANT
WHEREAS you are intentionally
evading service of summons it is
hereby notified that if you shall not
defend the case on 22.11.2023 the
day fixed for the final disposal, it
will be heard and determined ex
parte.
Given under my hand and the seal
of the court, this 14th day of
October, 2023.

District Judge
(Commercial Court)-08 (Central),

Tis Hazari, Delhi

PROCLAMATION REQUIRING
ATTENDANCE OF DEFENDANT
(Order 5, Rule 20 of the Code of

Civil Procedure)
IN THE COURT OF : SH. AMIT
KUMAR, LD. DISTRICT JUDGE
(COMMERCIAL COURT)-08,

CENTRAL, ROOM NO. 308, TIS
HAZARI COURT EXTENSION

BLOCK, DELHI
C.S. (COMM) NO. 1332/2022

Next Date of Hearing 22.11.2023
Title:- ICICI BANK LTD

VS
PAWAN KUMAR MEENA
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SAR AUTO PRODUCTS LIMITED
Regd. Office : 50-E BHAKTINAGAR INDS ESTATE,RAJKOT 360 001

CIN: L34100GJ1987PLC010088
Website: www.sarautoproductsltd.com, Email: sapl@sarautoproductsltd.com

Extract of Unaudited Financial Result for the quarter ended on 30th September, 2023

Place: Rajkot
Date: October 28,2023

For and on behalf of Board of Director,
Ramesh D. Virani

Chairman & Managing Director
DIN : 00313236

(Rs.In Lacs except per share data)

30-Jun-19 31-Mar-20
(Unaudited) (Audited)

200.51            659.81                   

17.77              29.37                    

0.37                0.62                      

Quarter Ended Year Ended Year Ended

30-Sep-23 30-Jun-23 30-Sep-22 30-Sep-23 30-Sep-22 31-Mar-23

(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited)

1 Total Income from Operations (net) 520.09                 377.99                 319.16                 898.08                 527.34                 1,160.68          

2
Net Profit/Loss for the period before Tax, 

Exceptional and Extra Ordinary Items
42.41                   30.83                   56.26                   73.24                   69.15                   89.81               

3
Net Profit/Loss for the period before Tax after  

Exceptional and Extra Ordinary Items
42.41                   30.83                   56.26                   73.24                   69.15                   89.81               

4
Net Profit/Loss for the period after tax  (after 

Extraordinary Items)
42.41                   30.83                   56.26                   73.24                   69.15                   61.78               

5 Total comprehensive income for the period 43.10                   30.12                   56.26                   73.22                   69.13                   62.49               
6 Paid up Equity Share Capital 476.47                 476.47                 476.47                 476.47                 476.47                 476.47             

(Face Value of  Share Rs. 10 each ) -                      -                      

7 Reserves Excluding Revaluation Reserves -                      -                      -                      1,097.93          

8 Earnings per Share ( EPS ) ( for continuing operations) -                      -                      -                      

( a ) Basic (Not Annualized) 0.89                     0.65                     1.18                     1.54                     1.45                     1.30                 

( b ) Diluted (Not Annualized) 0.89                     0.65                     1.18                     1.54                     1.45                     1.30                 

Sr. 

No.
Particulars

Quarter Ended Half Year Ended

Note :
a) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges
under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format
of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the websites of the Stock Exchange(s) and the listed entity.
b) The impact on net profit / loss, total comprehensive income or any other relevant financial item(s) due to
change(s) in accounting policies shall be disclosed by means of a footnote.
c) # - Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance with
Ind-AS Rules / AS Rules, whichever is applicable.

ykihk xkuz÷‚o îkhk xkuz÷‚o™e ‚kÚku Œu{™e
yu™eð‚ohe™e Wsðýe fhðk{kt ykðe

y{ËkðkË,  ykihk xkuz÷‚o yuf
yuðe r«-Mfw÷ Au su ‚t…wýo…ýu
ƒk¤fku™k ‚ðkO„e rðfk‚ …h æÞk™
furLÿŒŒk™u …kuŒk™wt ‚ðkuo¥k{ ÷ûÞ
{k™u Au Œu™u yksu …kuŒk™e yuf
ð»ko™e yu™eð‚ohe™e yuf y™ku¾e
Wsðýe fhe nŒe. yks™k
fkÞo¢{™e þYykŒ xe{ îkhk zkL‚
…Vkuo{L‚ y™u  íÞkhƒkË xkuz÷‚o y™u
Œu{™e {kŒkyku ‚kÚku MxuÃ‚ …Vkuo{
fhe™u fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe su{kt
100 sux÷k xkuz÷‚oyu ¼k„ ÷eÄku
nŒku y™u Ëhuf xkuz÷‚o™u yuf y™ku¾k

yuðkuzo îkhk ‚L{kr™Œ fÞko nŒkt.
ykihk{kt 12 {rn™kÚke 5 ð»ko

‚wÄe™k ƒk¤fku™u «ðuþ yk…ðk{kt ykðu
Au ßÞkt Œu{™k{kt 4 …k‚ktyku ™u æÞk™{kt
hk¾e™u ƒk¤fku{kt ‚{sý fu¤ððk{kt
ykðu Au. yk [kh …k‚kt Au ykihk xkuz÷h
™eþ, ÷uL„ðus ÷exh‚e, fL‚uÃåÞwy÷
÷™eo„, ƒúuE™ zuð÷…{uLx/yuLSLÞhª„,
su Sð™™e y÷„ y÷„ {níðfktûke
ƒkƒŒku™ku ‚{kðuþ fhe™u ŒiÞkh fhðk{kt
ykðu÷ yuf yÇÞk‚¢{ Au su{kt
ƒk¤fku™k ‚ðkO„e rðfk‚™u fuLÿ MÚkk™u
hk¾ðk{kt ykðu÷ Au. (22-2)

ðzk «Äk™u hkus„kh {u¤k nuX¤ ‚hfkhe rð¼k„ku y™u ‚tMÚkkyku{kt ™ðr™ÞwõŒ
f{o[kheyku™u 51,000 Úke ðÄw r™{ýqf …ºkku™wt rðŒhý fÞwO nŒwt

y{ËkðkË, {k™™eÞ
ðzk«Äk™ ©e ™huLÿ {kuËeyu 28
ykuõxkuƒh 2023™k hkus ƒ…kuhu
13:00 ðkøÞu ðerzÞku fkuLVhÂL‚t„
îkhk f{o[kheyk u  {kx u  ¼hŒe
yr¼Þk™ hkus„kh {u¤k™ku «kht¼
fÞkuo nŒku. yk «‚t„u ykÞkursŒ
‚{khkun{kt ™ðr™ÞwõŒ 51000
f{o[kheyk u™ u  r™{ýqf …ºkk u
yu™kÞŒ fhðk{kt ykÔÞk nŒk. yk
Ëhr{Þk™ {k™™eÞ ðzk«Äk™u
™ðr™ÞwõŒ f{o[kheyk u™ u  …ý
‚tƒkurÄŒ fÞko nŒk.

…rù{ h u÷ð u™k y{ËkðkË
{tz¤ îkhk y{ËkðkË{kt ‚hËkh
ðÕ÷¼¼kE …xu÷ hküÙeÞ M{khf
þkneƒk„ ¾kŒu hkus„kh {u¤k™wt
ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞw t nŒw t.
su{kt ¼khŒ ‚hfkh™k xuõ‚xkE÷
y™u hu÷ðu hkßÞ {tºke ©e{Œe
Ëþo™k shËkuþ, {k™™eÞ ‚kt‚Ë
©e rfhex ‚k u÷ tfe, {k™™eÞ
‚kt‚Ë ©e nt‚{w¾¼kE …xu÷,
{k™™eÞ ‚k t‚Ë ©e ™hnrh
y{e™, y{ËkðkË™k {k™™eÞ
{ uÞh ©e{Œe «rŒ¼k
si™,{k™™eÞ Äkhk‚ÇÞ ©e rË™uþ
®‚n fwþðkn,{k™™eÞ Äkhk‚ÇÞ
©e{Œe f t[™ƒu™ hkËrzÞk,

{k™™eÞ Äkhk‚ÇÞ ©e
n‚{w¾¼kE …x u÷, { tz¤ h u÷
«ƒtÄf ©e ‚wÄeh fw{kh þ{ko y™u
yLÞ «rŒrcŒ {nu{k™ku y™u hu÷ðu
yrÄfkheyku ykÞkursŒ ‚{khkun
{k t  W…ÂMÚkŒ hÌkk  nŒk. yk
fkÞ o¢{{k t  ™ðr™Þ wõŒ
f{ o[kheyk u™ u  r™{ýq tf  …ºkk u
{nk™w¼kðku™k nMŒu yk…ðk{kt
ykÔÞk nŒk. Þ wðk™k u™ u
hkus„khe™e Œfku …qhe …kzðk y™u
™k„rhfk u™ w t  fÕÞký ‚ w r™rùŒ
fhðk {kxu {k™™eÞ ðzk«Äk™™e
‚ŒŒ «rŒƒØŒk™ u  …rh… qý o
fhðk™e rËþk{k t  yk y uf

{níð…qýo …„÷wt nþu. {k™™eÞ
ðzk«Äk™™k r™Ëu oþk u y™w‚kh,
Œ{k{ {tºkk÷Þku y™u rð¼k„ku r{þ™
{kuz{kt Mðef]Œ …Ëku™e nk÷™e ¾k÷e
søÞkyku ¼hðk {kxu fk{ fhe hÌkk
Au. hkus„kh {u¤ku hkus„kh ‚so™™u
‚ðku oå[ y„úŒk yk…ðk™e
ðzk«Äk™™e «rŒƒØŒk™u …rh…qýo
fhðk™e rËþk{kt yuf …„÷wt Au. yuðe
y…uûkk hk¾ðk{kt ykðu Au fu hkus„kh
{u¤ku hkus„kh r™{koý{kt Wí«uhf Y…
Œhefu fk{ fhþu y™u Þwðk™ku™u Œu{™k
‚þÂõŒfhý y™u hküÙeÞ rðfk‚{kt
¼k„eËkhe {kxu ‚kÚkof yð‚h «Ëk™
fhþu.

„wshkŒ ‚kÞL‚ r‚xe ¾kŒu ykÞkursŒ fu{uMxÙe
rþûkfku™k hküÙeÞ ‚t{u÷™™wt ‚{k…™

y{ËkðkË, „wshkŒ ‚kÞL‚
r‚xe ¾kŒu 27 ykuõxkuƒhÚke 29
ykuõxk uƒh Ëhr{Þk™fu{uMx Ùe
rþûkfku™wt hküÙeÞ ‚t{u÷™ Þkusðk{kt
ykÔÞwt nŒwt. yu‚kur‚yuþ™ ykuV
fu{uMxÙe xe[‚o (ACT), „wsfkuMx y™u
„wshkŒ ‚kÞL‚ r‚xe™k ‚tÞwõŒ
W…¢{u yk ‚t{u÷™™wt ykÞkus™
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt. ‘’fu{uMxÙe Vkuh
‚Mxu™uƒ÷ zuð÷…{uLx- yuB…kð®h„
[uLs Úkúq yußÞwfuþ™, rh‚[o yuLz
ykWxhe[’’ Úke{ …h ykÞkursŒ yk
‚t{u÷™{k t Ë uþ™e y„úýe
‚tMÚkkyku™k xku[™k h‚kÞýþk†™k
«kuV u‚hk u, ‚tþk uÄfk u y™u {k uxe
‚tÏÞk{kt rþûkfku ‚n¼k„e ÚkÞk nŒk.
h‚kÞýþk†™u ½ýe ðkh ‚uLxÙ÷
rð¿kk™ Œhefu …ý yku¤¾ðk{kt ykðu
Au. rðï™k „t¼eh …zfkhku™u …nkut[e
ð¤ðk {kxu ÚkE hnu÷k «Þk‚ku{kt
h‚kÞýþk†™e {níð…qýo ¼qr{fk

Au. ¾k‚ fhe™u ‚Mxu™uƒ÷
zuð÷…{uLx „k uÕ‚ (SDG)  yk
‚t{u÷™™wt fuLÿ nŒku.  yk ‚t{u÷™{kt
‚kÞÂLxrVf xkuf, ði¿kkr™f «Ëþo™ku
y™u ykWxhe[ «ð]r¥kyku suðk
fkÞo¢{ku™wt ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt
nŒw t. h‚kÞýþk†™k «rŒrcŒ
«kuVu‚h y™u ACT ™k s™h÷ ‚u¢uxhe
zkì. ze. ðe.«¼wyu SDG nkt‚÷
fhðk{kt h‚kÞýþk†™e yr™ðkÞo
¼qr{fk …h ¼kh {qfâku nŒku. MðåA
Qòo™k Wí…kË™Úke ÷E™u s¤
þwrØfhý y™u f[hk™k ÔÞðMÚkk…™
‚wÄe, h‚kÞýþk† xfkW ¼rð»Þ
{kxu sYhe ™ðe™ Wfu÷ku «Ëk™ fhu
Au, su xfkW ¼rð»Þ {kxu ykð~Þf
Au. SDG{kt „heƒe ™kƒqËe,
ykƒkunðk™e r¢Þk y™u ykhkuøÞ{kt
‚wÄkhýk ‚rnŒ™k ½ýk rð»kÞku™ku
‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au y™u h‚kÞýþk†™k
Þku„Ëk™Úke Œu™u VkÞËku ÚkkÞ Au. –

{wÏÞ{tºke ¼q…uLÿ …xu÷™k nMŒu „wshkŒ™k
‚ktMf]rŒf ÞkuØkyku™u …whMfkh yu™kÞŒ

y{ËkðkË, „wshkŒ ‚ktMf]rŒf
Þk uØk …whMfkh ‚{khk un «‚t„u
{wÏÞ{tºke ©e ¼q…uLÿ …xu÷u sýkÔÞwt
nŒwt fu, ðzk«Äk™©e ™huLÿ¼kR
{k uËe™k þk‚™{k t hk{{trËh™w t
r™{koý, 231 «k[e™ {qŠŒyku™u
¼khŒ …hŒ ÷kððe y™u ™ðe
rþûký ™erŒ{kt {qÕÞr™c rþûký™u
{níð yk…ðk™e Ëh¾kMŒ
‚rnŒ™k «ÞJku Úkfe rþûký y™u
‚tMfkh ûk uºk u yk{q÷ …rhðŒo™k u
ykÔÞk Au. íÞkhu ‚tMfkh, ‚tMf]rŒ
y™u þe÷™k hûký {kxu fkÞohŒ
ÞkuØkyku™k ‚L{k™ {kxu Œu{ýu Þwðk
y™u ‚ktMf]rŒf rðfk‚ rð¼k„ ŒÚkk
‚uð fÕ[h VkWLzuþ™™u yr¼™tË™
…kXÔÞk nŒk. WÕ÷u¾™eÞ Au fu, Þwðk
y™u ‚ktMf]rŒf rðfk‚ rð¼k„ y™u

‚uð fÕ[h VkWLzuþ™ îkhk ykÞkursŒ
„wshkŒ ‚ktMf]rŒf ÞkuØk …whMfkh
‚{khkun{kt {wÏÞ{tºke©e ¼q…uLÿ
…xu÷™k nMŒu fw÷ 8 ÔÞÂõŒrðþu»k™u
yuðkuzo yk…e ‚L{kr™Œ fhðk{kt
ykÔÞk nŒk. yk «‚t„u ðzk«Äk™ ©e
™huLÿ¼kE {kuËe™u ¼khŒeÞ ‚tMf]rŒ™k
hûkf y™u ‚tðÄof „ýkðe
{wÏÞ{tºke©eyu W{uÞwO fu, ©e
™huLÿ¼kEyu hks™erŒ y™u
hks™uŒkyku «íÞu ÷kufku™ku ÿrüfkuý
ƒËÕÞku Au. Œu{ýu sýkÔÞwt fu, „w™u„khku™u
‚ò y™u «k{krýf™u «kuí‚kn™
yk…ðk™e ©e ™huLÿ¼kE™e ™erŒ hne
Au.ðzk«Äk™©e™e Auðkzk™k {k™ðe
‚wÄe rðfk‚™k …rhýk{ku …nkut[kzðk™e
fkÞo…ØrŒ™u ™k„rhfkuyu ðÄkðe Au. yu{
Œu{ýu W{uÞwO nŒwt.–

Mkwhík rðþu»k

„ktÄeÄk{ y™u ®n{Œ™„h Mxuþ™
…h ‘Mxuþ™ {nkuí‚ð’™ku þw¼kht¼

y{ËkðkË, …rù{ hu÷ðu™k
y{ËkðkË rzrðÍ™™k „ktÄeÄk{
y™u ®n{Œ™„h hu÷ðu Mxuþ™ …h
‘Mx uþ™ {nk uí‚ð’™e Wsðýe
fhðk{kt ykðe hne Au. yk ƒu
rËð‚eÞ Mxuþ™ {nkuí‚ð{kt rðrðÄ
fkÞo¢{ku îkhk ¼khŒeÞ hu÷ ™ku ¼ÔÞ
ðkh‚ku, ErŒnk‚, ÷kuf f÷k y™u
‚tMf]rŒ™k xuç÷ku «ËŠþŒ fhðk{kt
ykÔÞw t nŒw t. Mxuþ™ …h hu÷ðu™k
ErŒnk‚™w t  Vk uxk u  «Ëþo™ …ý
„k uXððk{k t  ykÔÞ w t  A u.rðrðÄ
þk¤k™k rðãkÚkeoykuyu Mxuþ™ …h
«Ëþo™ r™nkéÞwt nŒwt su{kt Œu{™u
h u÷ðu™k RrŒnk‚ rðþu h‚«Ë

{krnŒe «kó ÚkE nŒe.hu÷ðu™k
„kihðþk¤e yŒeŒÚke „rŒþe÷
ðŒo{k™ ‚wÄe™e ‚Vh …h ƒ™u÷e
xqtfe rVÕ{ …ý ƒŒkððk{kt ykðe
nŒe.Œ{k{ fkÞ o¢{k u™e  h uÕð u
{w‚kVhku y™u «rŒrcŒ ™k„rhfku
îkhk ¾qƒ «þt‚k fhðk{kt ykðe
nŒe.

®n{Œ™„h hu÷ðu Mxuþ™ ¾kŒu
‚k tMf ]rŒf fkÞo¢{™w t  ykÞk us™
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt su{kt „wshkŒ™e
‚tMf]rŒ y™u ÷kuf f÷k «ËŠþŒ
fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe. yk {nkuí‚ð
Ëhr{Þk™ yk ƒt™u hu÷ðu Mxuþ™ku™u
h t„ƒuh t„e hk uþ™eÚke …ý

þý„khðk{kt ykÔÞk Au.{k™™eÞ
‚kt‚Ë ©e Ëe…®‚n hkXkuz y™u
{k™™eÞ Äkhk‚ÇÞ ©e rðhuLÿ®‚n
Ík÷k ®n{Œ™„h Mx uþ™ ¾kŒu
‘Mx uþ™ {nk uí‚ð’ fkÞ o¢{{k t
W…ÂMÚkŒ hÌkk nŒk Œuykuyu yk
«Ëþo™™e ¾qƒ «þt‚k fhe nŒe.yk
Ëhr{Þk™ ®n{Œ™„h y™u
„k tÄeÄk{ Mx uþ™ …h  Œ{k{
{w‚kVhku y™u ‚k{kLÞ s™Œk {kxu
¾kýe-…eýe, nMŒf÷k, …uLxª„,
…ûke½h, nMŒrþÕ… ð„uhu™k Mxku÷
W¼k fhðk{k t  ykÔÞk A u.yk
{nk uí‚ð Ëhr{Þk™ þk¤k™k
ƒk¤fku y™u yLÞ {nk™w¼kðku™u
MðåAŒk yt„ u  „kEz fhðk{k t
ykÔÞk y™u ®‚„÷ ÞwÍ Ã÷kÂMxf™u
r™Áí‚krnŒ fhðk™k WÆu~Þ ‚kÚku
fk…z™e Úku÷eyku™w t …ý rðŒhý
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt. yk  {nkuí‚ð
{k t  Ëh uf™k u  n uÕÚk [ ufy… …ý
fhðk{k t  ykð u  A u. yk «‚t„ u
{nk™w¼kð yrŒrÚkyku ™e ‚kÚku
rzrðÍ™™k yrÄfkheyk u  y™u
f{o[kheyk u, h u÷ð u … uLþ™‚o
yu‚kur‚yuþ™™k «rŒr™rÄyku y™u
{erzÞk™k «rŒr™rÄyk u  …ý
W…ÂMÚkŒ hÌkk nŒk

ƒUf ykuV ƒhkuzkyu ÷kRVxkR{ Íehku ƒu÷uL‚ ‚u®ðø‚ yufkWLx –
ƒkuƒ ÷kRx ‚u®ðø‚ yufkWLx «MŒwŒ fÞwO

y{ËkðkË, ¼khŒ™e y„úýe
‚hfkhe ƒUfku …ife™e yuf ƒUf ykuV
ƒhkuzk (ƒUf)yu yu™k “ƒkuƒ fu ‚t„
íÞk unkh fe W{t„” Œnuðkh
yr¼Þk™™k ¼k„Y…u ƒkuƒ ÷kRx
‚u®ðø‚ yufkWLx – yuf ÷kRVxkR{
Íehku ƒu÷uL‚ ‚u®ðø‚ ƒUf yufkWLx
«MŒwŒ fÞwO Au. ƒkuƒ ÷kRx „úknfku™u
÷½wŒ{ fkuE …ý ƒu÷uL‚™e sYh
rð™k ƒU®f„™ku ‚h¤ y™w¼ð …qhku
…kzu Au.

ð¤e „úknfku™k rðrðÄ ð„kuo™e
sYrhÞkŒku …qhe fhðk ƒkuƒ ÷kRx
yufkWLx ¾kŒk{kt ‚kÄkhý õðkxo÷eo
yuðhus ƒu÷uL‚ (fâwyuƒe) ò¤ððk
…h ÷kRVxkR{ £e Á…u Ã÷urx™{
zurƒx fkz o …ý yk…u Au ŒÚkk
¾kŒkÄkhfk u ÷kÞfkŒ™u ykrÄ™
hne™u ÷kRVxkR{ £e ¢urzx fkzo™ku
÷k¼ …ý ÷E þfu Au.

ƒkuƒ ÷kRx ‚u®ðø‚ yufkWLx
Œnuðkh™e r‚Í™ Ëhr{Þk™ ykuV‚o
‚kÚku …ý ykðu Au. …kuŒk™k nk÷ [k÷w
Œnuðkh yr¼Þk™™kt ¼k„Y…u ƒUf
ykuV ƒhk uzkyu R÷uõxÙk u r™õ‚,
fLÍTÞw{h zâwhuƒÕ‚, xÙkðu÷, Vqz,
Vuþ™, {™kuhts™, ÷kRVMxkR÷,
„úk u‚he y™u nuÕÚk suðe Œ{k{
fuxu„heyku{kt y„úýe W…¼kuõŒk
ƒúkLzT‚ ‚kÚku òuzký fÞwO Au ŒÚkk ƒUf
ykuV ƒhkuzk™k zurƒx y™u ¢urzx fkzoT‚
…h y™uf ykf»k of ykuVh y™u
rzMfkWLx …ý ykuVh fhu Au.
Œnuðkh™wt yr¼Þk™ 31 rz‚uBƒh,
2023 ‚wÄe [k÷þu y™u fkzoÄkhfku
rh÷kÞL‚ rzrsx÷, ¢k u{k,
{uf{kÞrxÙ…, yu{uÍku™, ƒwf{kÞþkì,
{iLºkk, ÂMðø„e, Íku{uxk ð„uhu suðe
ƒúkLzT‚{ktÚke rðþu»k ykuVh™ku ÷k¼
…ý ÷E þfu Au.

Vkuf‚ ÷kR®x„™ku ™kýktfeÞ ð»ko 2024™ku ƒeò Âºk{kr‚f „k¤k™ku
[kuÏ¾ku ™Vku 109% ðÄe™u Y. 9.61 fhkuz ÚkÞku

y{ËkðkË, yu÷Rze ÷kRxT‚
y™u rVõ‚h™k Wí…kË™ y™u ™ðe™
÷kR®x„ ‚kuÕÞwþL‚{kt hkufkÞu÷e
Vk uf‚ ÷kR®x„ yuLz rVõM[h
r÷r{xuzu (NSE – FOCUS) ™kýktfeÞ
ð»k o 2024™k ƒeò Âºk{kr‚f
„k¤k{kt Y. 9.61
fhkuz™ku [kuÏ¾ku ™Vku
™k u tÄkÔÞk u Au, su
™kýk tfeÞ ð»k o
2023™k ƒeò Âºk{kr‚f „k¤k{kt
Y. 4.59 fhkuz™k [kuÏ¾k ™Vk™e
‚h¾k{ýe{kt 109.4%™e ð]rØ
Ëþkoðu Au. ™kýktfeÞ ð»ko 2024™k
ƒeò Âºk{kr‚f „k¤k{kt {kxu fw÷
ykðf Y. 57.86 fhkuz ™kutÄðk{kt
ykðe nŒe, su ™kýk tfeÞ ð»k o
2023™k ƒeò Âºk{kr‚f „k¤k{kt
Y. 40.61 fhkuz™e ‚h¾k{ýeyu
ðkŠ»kf Äkuhýu 42.5% ð]rØ Ëþkoðu
Au. ™kýktfeÞ ð»ko 2024™k ƒeò

Âºk{kr‚f „k¤k{kt yurƒxk ðkŠ»kf
Äk uhýu 57.8% ð]rØ ‚kÚk u  Y.
13.11 fhk uz ™k u tÄkE nŒe.
™kýktfeÞ ð»k o 2024™k ƒeò
Âºk{kr‚f „k¤k{kt {kxu yurƒxk
{kŠs™ y™u ™ux «kurVx {kŠs™

y™w¢{u 22.65%
(220 ƒur‚‚
…k uELxT‚™e ðkŠ»kf
Äk uhýu ð ]rØ) y™u

16.61% (531 ƒur‚‚
…kuELxT‚™e ðkŠ»kf Äkuhýu ð]rØ)
™k u tÄkÞk nŒk. ™kýk tfeÞ ð»k o
2024™k ƒeò Âºk{kr‚f „k¤k{kt
{kxu E…eyu‚ ðkŠ»kf Äkuhýu 62%
ð]rØ ‚kÚku Y. 7.34 fhkuz ™kutÄkE
nŒe. ‚ÃxuBƒh 2023™k hkus …qhk
ÚkÞu÷k ™kýktfeÞ ð»ko 2024™k
«Úk{ yÄoðkŠ»kf „k¤k {kx u,
ft…™eyu ðkŠ»kf Äkuhýu 64.1%™e
ð]rØ ‚kÚku Y. 110.84 fhkuz™e fw÷
ykðf y™u 174.86%™e ðkŠ»kf
Äkuhýyu ð]rØ ‚kÚku Y. 18.78
fhkuz™ku [kuÏ¾ku ™Vku ™kutÄkÔÞku nŒku.

{rn÷k™e yòÛÞk nw{÷k¾kuhkuyu …ÚÚkhÚke f[ze™u r™ËoÞŒkÚke níÞk
™ðerËÕne, Íkh¾tz™e

hksÄk™e hkt[e{kt yuf ‚™‚™e¾us
½x™k ‚k{u ykðe Au. þr™ðkh™e
{kuze ‚ktsu, …q™{ ykuhkt ™k{™e
30 ð»ke oÞ {rn÷k™e yòÛÞk
nw{÷k¾kuhkuyu Œu™u …ÚÚkhÚke f[ze™u
r™ËoÞŒkÚke níÞk fhe nŒe. {]Œf

{q¤ ƒuzku …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™ rðMŒkh™k
rƒ™Þ ƒ„e[k™ku hnuðk‚e nŒku. Œu
Œu™e {kŒk ‚ku{he Whkt y™u ƒnu™
ykt„ýe Whkt ‚kÚku {sqhe fk{ fhŒe
nŒe, su ðes¤e ‚ƒ Mxuþ™ …k‚u
¼kzk™k {fk™{kt hnuŒe nŒe..
þr™ðkhu {kuze ‚ktsu ÷„¼„ 7
ðkøÞk™e yk‚…k‚, yòÛÞk
nw{÷k¾k uhk uy u  {rn÷k … q™{
ykuhk t™u …ÚÚkhÚke f[ze™u Œu™e
r™Ë oÞŒkÚke níÞk fhe nŒe.
{rn÷k™e ½kŒfe níÞkÚke
¾¤¼¤kx {[e „Þk u  nŒk u.
{k{÷k™e {krnŒe {¤Œkt s ƒuzku
…k u÷e‚ Mx uþ™™e …k u÷e‚
½x™kMÚk¤u …nkut[e nŒe y™u níÞk
fu‚™e Œ…k‚ þY fhe nŒe.. {]Œf
{rn÷k …q™{ ykuhkt™k ‚tƒtÄeyku™k

sýkÔÞk {wsƒ, {]Œf™ku Œu™k s
¼kE ‚kÚku ƒuzku ƒkÞ…k‚ ÂMÚkŒ
®f{Œe s{e™™k fƒò y™u hkuz
ƒktÄfk{ {kxu s{e™ ‚t…kË™™k
ð¤Œh™u ÷E™u rððkË [k÷e hÌkku
nŒku.  yk rððkË™k fkhýu níÞk
ÚkE nkuðk™e ykþtfk Au.. …ku÷e‚
níÞk™k rðrðÄ …k‚kyku™e Œ…k‚
fhe hne Au. …ku÷e‚u …erzŒk™k
…rhðkh™u ¾kŒhe yk…e Au f u
níÞk{kt ‚tzkuðkÞu÷k „w™u„khku™u
ðnu÷e Œfu …fze™u su÷™k ‚r¤Þk
…kA¤ Äf u÷e Ë uðk{k t  ykðþu.
níÞk™k ½xMVkux ‚tË¼uo …ku÷e‚
s{e™ rððkË ‚rnŒ y™uf {wÆkyku
…h Œ…k‚ fhe hne Au. íÞkhu yk
níÞk ƒkË hksÄk™e™k …k u÷e‚
«þk‚™ …h ‚ðk÷ku WXe hÌkk Au.

¼qÃkuLÿ Ãkxu÷ {tºke{tz¤{kt fkuE VuhVkh Lknª ÚkkÞ
„ktÄe™„h,  „wshkŒ™e

hks™erŒ™u ÷R™u {kuxk ‚{k[kh
ykÔÞk Au. {¤Œe òýfkhe
y™w‚kh, hkßÞ ‚hfkh™k
{tºke{tz¤ y™u «Ëuþ ¼ks…™k

‚t„X™™u ÷E™u {k uxk ‚{k[kh
ykÔÞk Au. yuƒe…e yÂM{Œk™u
{¤u÷e òýfkhe {wsƒ ¼q…uLÿ …xu÷
{tºke {tz¤{kt rðMŒhý fu ¾kŒk™k
VuhVkh™e nk÷ …whŒe fkuE þfâŒk

™Úke. yux÷wt s ™nª ƒkuzo y™u r™„{ku{kt
r™ÞwÂõŒ™e þfâŒk …ý Ëeðk¤e …nu÷k
sýkŒe ™Úke. ‚qºkku™k sýkÔÞk
y™w‚kh, ‚k{krsf Þkus™k ‚kÚku
òuzkÞu÷k ºkýÚke [kh ƒkuzo r™„{{kt
fËk[ r™ÞwÂõŒ ÚkR þfu Au …htŒw Œu
r‚ðkÞ yLÞ fkuE …ý r™„{{kt
[uh{u™ fu …ËkrÄfkheyku™e r™ÞwÂõŒ™e
‚t¼kð™k nk÷ …whŒe ™neðŒ Au.
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